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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
VOTE?AII wivertlv »s Intending to niaku
?a»n* ? in their 3<ls. si...aid notify u» of
»heir intention 10 ? 1 t. r than Mon-
li»y mornini.

Trustee s sale, estate of Mcßride Bros
Executor s notice, estate of John Day.
Notice of Application for Charter.
Huael ton's shoes.
Schaul & Nut's clothing
Brown & Cos locals.
Bntler Business College.
C. & T's-carpet.
Real Estate Trust Co.
Bonds for Sale.
Wick's furnishings.
Kirkpatrick's watches.
Reward.
Hinterminster Pianos.

Airninl*vi*Mirsand TJXcrntort of estate
jin secure th.*lrreceipt book* at the < I I I

?EN" office, and persons making public sales
codir note books.

LOCAL AiNi) GENERAL,

- Anybody wishing to bay bonds will

please enquire at this ofllce.

-Buffalo Bill had large audiences in

Butler notwithstanding the rain.

?Foliage destroying worms are doing

greater damage this year thin ever be-

fore.
-The lodol Co. of Tarentum had an

interesting exhibit in Floral Hall, last
week.
- The moral of the attempted murder

of the President is that?"The Anarch-
ists must Go

"

?The Pittsburg Expo, opened last
Wednesday evening with Sonsa's band
and an immense attendance.

?The Butler Branch of tae West
Penn It. R. is said to be on the program
for a complete reconstruction.

S.->xon Station citizens are prepar-
ing to erect a fi,500 Academy building,

and expect its equipment to cost several
hundred more.

? ?Bntler haj some outrageously bad
sidewalks, especially on the low lying

street:* which have been overflowed by

the floods th's year.
- The Wtst Penn railroad is building

a new bridge over the Buffalo at Mon-
roeville. The old covered wooden
bridge had been condemned for three
years.

?Philadelphia tried to sell some three
per cent bonds a few weeks ago and
failed; but the Bntler School Board sold

$42,000, worth, last week, and had of-

fers for as many more.

?One of Buffalo Bill s big wagons
stnek in the mud just as the show let
out, Tuesday night, in front of the

street car barn. Cars could not get past

the wagon and therefore missed many

nickels

?The street car line was tied up from

Sunday afternoon until Tuesday morn-
log by the breaking of the main shaft
on the engine which generates their
power fit the Butler L. H. & M. plant.
M»ny intended visitors to the Park
were disappointed Sunday afternoon

Tlie Compulsory .School Law.

I wish to call attention to the new
compulsory school law which closely con-

cerns parents, pupils, teachers, direc-
tors and superintendent.

The law should be in the hands of
each one mentioned and I therefore ad-
vise boards of directors to send to the
CITIZEN office, Butler, Pa., where you
can procure copies of said law for a
very small sum -one dollar being
enough to supply a township one to
each he mo. Yours trnly,

HOWAKU I PAINTER.
We will furnish the above to in-

dividuals at a cent a copy, plus postage,
or to School Boards at 60 cents for 65,
7.r ) cents 100, or £ 1 for 150, postage pre-
paid. Send ell orders to the CITIZEN,
Butler, Pa.

To the Men of Butler.

At 8 o'clock on the eveniug of Thurs-
day the 10th of Sept J. B. Griggs, the
general Sec't. of tne Pittsburg Y. M. C.
A. will entertain the men in the Butler
Association hall with an illustrated
talk on A Trip Through Ireland, Gne
hundred and twenty-five stereoptican
viewß will be used. The talk will not
be historical nor geographical, bat will
be just tho things Mr. Griggs ran across
while in Ireland. This will be the first
series of evenings for men, to lie given
by the Association this winter. No ad-
mittance charges nor collection taken
up. The idea is to offer as many men

an will accept the invitation and oppor-
tunity to spend a pleasant evening to-
gether.

The ladies of the First Presbyterian
church will nerve light refreshments
after the entertainment to all the guests
of the evening.

Lawn-Fete at Hrowntulale.

A lawn-fete will be held at the
Brownsdale M. E. church, Wednesday
evening, September 18. All are invited
to come and enjoy themselves

Public Males.

September 20, Friday, 10 a. m., at
Jno. C. Moore's in Centre twp., stock,
grain, hay, etc.

September 25th, Wednesday, 0 a. in.,

at late residence of George Maizlaud,
dee'd., in Clinton twp., stock of all
kinds, crops, farming implements, etc?-
also the two farms, one of 130 acres and
the other of 162j acres, good land and
good title, two of the finest farms in the
county.

"reward
I will give $25 to the person giving

me information that will lead to the
arrest and conviction of the person who
stole my horse and buggy at Brnin,
(Judge Story farm) on Wednesday,
September 4th. Large bay horse, about
13(H). old fashioned buggy, no top. Ad-
dress GEO. HUMPHREYS,

Bruin, Pa.

Pan-American Kxposition.

Low rates and quick time via the
Bessemer & Lake Krie R. R. and con-
nections.

Following are the rates from Butler:
$-1 25 Tickets on sale Tuesdays and

Saturdays; good for six days.
'fil HO Tickets on sale daily; good for 15

days
$7 73 Tickets on sale daily; good for

20 days.
Proportionally low rates from other

stations. For time of trains and other
information, inquire of agents, or ad-
dress 12. D. Cornstock, G. P. A., Pitts
bnrg, Pa.

Kvcursion to Ivin/.im Itriilgc.

On Sunday. Sept. 15th. the P. & W.
Ry. will run its annual Excursion to
Kin/.na Bridge. Mjxjc.ialtrain will leave
Bntler at 4:30 A. M., Central time, ar-
riving at Bridge at 10:00 A. M. Round
trip fare $1.50.

EVERY SUCCESSFUL MAN
of to-day c&n trace his success to the
habit of saving. If you only make ?5
per week you should nmke up
mind tint you must save $r of it. If
yf:u >i:cv get in * habit of saving your
will find it a pleasure »o see your bank
acrovr.t vrowing and to see your money
ear'ing interest ?t pc r cent. Send
fir oiii liooklct. all about banking by
mail or in person -free. PRUDENTIAL
TRUST COMPANY. (>ll4 Penn Ave..
Pittsburg Pa.

Did you look in at Brown & Go's
furniture store dnring the Fair? There
is the place to bay your Furniture and
Carpets at right prices.

If it's an Iron Bed yon want the
place to buy is at Brown & Co s. A
strong?durable Bed for $3.50.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Barr and son "of Prospect were in
town. Tuesday.

J W. Myers of McFann is visiting
friends at East Brady.

H. 8. Mechling and family removed
to Allegheny, Monday.

W. Haney of Allegheny visited
friends in Butler' Fair week.

Mrs. W. C Ralston of Allegheny vis-
ited her folks In Butler, last week.

Dr. Scott and wife of Saxon Station
visited friends in Pittsburg last week.

H. C. Welsh and wife of Brownsdale
did some shopping in Bntler. yesterday.

S. Croft and family .and Mrs. Debring
jofBaltimore were at the Fair. Tliurs-
day.

Miss Tillie and Laura Dambach of j
Zelienople spent Fair week with Bntler ;
friends.

W. W. Blackmore wishes us to say j
that he is now in the employ of W. F.
Metzgar.

Findley Christy of W. Sunbury was
the guest of los. Miller of Third St.
during the Fair.

D. A. Heck and family are now living
in Wilkinsburg. John attended the
Fair, last Thursday.

W. J. Peaco and daughter of Middle-
sex twp, were in town. Tuesday, and
took in the big show.

David Campbell and family of S.
Main St. returned Friday from a two-

weeks stay in Buffalo.

Mrs. Zender anil daughter. Emma, of
Allegheny visited her daughter, Mrs. L.
F. Reiber, in Butler, Sunday.

''Aunt Mary" Vandyke, wife of
Thomas Vandyke of Marion twp. is se-

riously ill. She is in her 85th year.

Misses Etta and Gertrude and John
and Will Heck of Wilkinsburg were
the guests of Butler friends, last week.

Miss Minnie Hill of Bradford and Miss
Delia Schott of McKeeaport are the
guests of Mrs. W B. Jordan of Locust
St.

John W. Coulter is with the Craw
ford s Corners Martial band at Cleve-
land this week?the guests of Joe Sib-
ley.

'

Win. Madison of Renfrew went to
Kentucky last week to look after some

valuable oil interests he has secured
there.

Miss Bertha Miiler was elected to fill
the vacancy caused by the resignation
of Miss Sitber* as a teacher in the But-
ler schools.

Wm. A Greenwood has bought a half
interest in the Dunn restaurant on E.
Jefferson St. The new firm is doing a
nice business.

W S. Hippie, wife and daughter of
New Bethlehem, Clarion county, took
in the Fair. He is a brother of U. S.
Senator John Hippie Mitchell of Ore-
gon.

Misß Martha Helm, a former employe
of Mrs Dr. Showalter of Chicora, and
Wm. McCabe one of President McKin-
leys liostWa were married in Pittsburg,
last Thursday.

J. C. Kelly of Prospect was in town,

Monday. He is now agent for the Sen-
eca White Lime?a fertilizing lime -of
which he has lately sold a hundred bins

in his neighborhood.
W. J. Thompson found a lady's pock-

et book on Brady St. near the Orphans
Home, last Thursday, Fair day, which
the owner can have by calling at this
office, and proving property.

C. Seligman, the tailor, left town,
Tuesday, for a trip to Buffalo, Williams
port and other points and will be away
for two weeks. During his absence his
shop on Jefferson St. will be in charge
of Mr. Bradley.

Charles E. Monks, eon ol Wesley and
Jane Monks of Middlesex twp. and Miss
Maud Peters of Queenstown, Armstrong
countv, were married, Wednesday.

The groom is a successful stairbuilder
and contractor in Allegheny.

Jas. H. Stevenson and Maria Kling-
ensmith were married early Monday
morning. Mr. Stevenson had to hunt
up Clerk Campliell late Sunday evening
to get a license, because he could get

but half a day off from his work as a
telegraph operator at Youngstown.

Fireman Dnngan, who was badly in-
jured in the collision of the B. R. & P.
flyer with a freight car atHerr's Island,

has been brought from the West Peun
Hospital in Pittsbnrg to his home in the
Brittain house on E. Jefferson St. Mr.
Dtingan lost the toee of his right foot,

thumb and finger of his right hand and
sustained a compound fracture of the
left arm.

Geo. Morrow, Robert Barron, W. N.
Davidson, A. C. Wick, Harvey Gibson,

S. R. Gibson, Peter Day, Dr. Shaffer,

John Neithercoat, C. E. Scott, Joseph
Scott, J. C Kerr, Jaa. Vandyke, J. G.
Howard, Robert Garner, J. D. Graham,

Geo. Humphreys, Francis Byers, W. I.
Scott, Mrs J. G. Emery, W; S. Hippie,
F. Christie and other friends called call-
ed upon us during Fair Week.

Nellie Boyer, the bookkeeper of the
Federal Telephone Co., Pittsburg, who
lately disappeared with *IOOO of the
company's money has not yet been lo-
cased. A Pittsburg paper says that her
"most intimate friend was found to be
a lanky railroad brakeman from Butler
county He was in the habit of visiting
her at her boarding house at unseemlv
hours, and invariably brought with him
a bottle of whiskev."

I J. McCandless ami wife and A1
Ruff are among the Butler visitors to
BnfTalo, this week.

Mrs. M. J. Alexander of Concord twp.
visited her son, Win., in Pittsburg, over
Sunday.

John C. Moore. Esq., of Centre twp.,
lately sold his farm of 150 acres to
Oliver W.Htough ton for s<>ooo O.W. in-
tends starting a creamery on it.

Nelson McC'all of Clinton twp. is re-
covering from a severe illness.

Al. Hay of Clinton twp. has made
twenty barrels of cider this season.

Miss Georgie Crane has accepted the
Ass't Principalship of the Wilkinsbnrg
schools' and Miss Gertie Siebert a posi-
tion in the schools of Circleville, O.

Attempted Suicide.

About 9:80 p. m , Wednesday, Charles
Jackson, a Plate Glass worker, who
lives on the Kalb road a short distance
west of its junction with the Plank road
in a house owned by W. J. Marks, bail
a fight with his wife, chased her ont of
the honse and down over the hill toward
the P. & W. tracks and shot at her
twice with a revolver. She was not hit
and her screams of "murder" aronsed
the neighborhood. Jackson returned to
the house and shot himself through the
alidonien jnst above the stomach.

Medical aid was not summoned nntil
this morning. There is no chance of
the man recovering.

Jackson had been attending court all
week as a witness on the Derrimore
Cnpps case, and had been drinking. lie
is about 35 years old.

A Traveling Pain.

There is no disease quite so peculiar
as rheumatism. The pain which is in
the little finger to day may Im> in one of
the toes to morrow. And so it travels
all over the system, seeking an outlet,
and finding none it settles permanently
in one place, and from its home other
pains start <>ut. and settlo down and
multiply. Dr. Drnminond's Lightning
Remedies for rheumatism attack the
disease from all points at once, and
their work is always successful. If
your druggist haw not got these reme-
dies, write to the Ornminond Medicine
Co., New York, and describe your case.
Agents Wanted.

County Fairs.

Below will be found the dates of the
different comity fairs in this section: "

Mercer. Sept. 24-20.
New ("astie, Hept. 20 HI
Htoneboro, Oct. 1-3.
Bargains in Extension Tables and

Conches at Brown & Cos.
WANTED At the Butler I'nsiness

College, a large numlier of bright, in-
dustrious young men and women to

I learn shorthand, typewriting and liook-
I keeping Positions are waiting. New
| ad. on this page.

LEGAL NEWS.

NEW SUITS.

Daniel Markwell vs School Directors
of Forward township bill in equity ta
asking for an injunction restraining the

| defts. from holding school in a building
i on his farm at Glade Run station.
; which he claims they have no right
! whatever to use. The building was

erected in by R. .T Phillips. G. J.
Thompson and Richard Jenkins to be
used for a church and subscription
school.

John G. Martin vs Findley B Dodds,
ejectment for ;t farm of t>s acres in
Penn twp.

Sarah M. Dillmore vs Oliver Dill-
more, petition for divorce. She states

i they wero married in I>W> and her hus-
j band deserted her in

I National Supply Co. vs J. C Garner
! and T. N. Johnston, defts. and the But-
; ler Savings Bank, garnishee, execution

; attachment on defts. property.

TRUE BII.LS

were returned
Geo. and Jacob Fieeger, keeping r.

disorderly house: Mrs. Anna Cousins,
keeping a disorderly house; Wm. Nemo,
a<£rb and suretv of the peace: James
French. William Clark, James Cousins,
sodomy and bugajerv: Jeff Carner. a&b;

Abe Miller, felonious a&b with intent
to rape and rob: Walter and Fred Lap-
ham. a&b; Hiram Christy, a&b; W L.
Derrimore,adultery; Catherine Forqner,
a&b: Lide C'upps. adultery; Wm.
Foster, a&b; King Hamilton, felonious
assault and pointing firearms: George
Forrester, open lewdness: Bert Critch-
low. larceny; Cora Altmire. criminal
libel; Alfred Hickey, a&b and carrying
concealed weapons: Nettie Thompson,
a&b; Grant Waldron, cruelty to do-
mestic animals; Anna Boyd, f&b; Wm.
Bassett, f&b: Samuel Phillips, larceny;
Kenneth Sampson, larceny; Geo W.
Campbell and Harry Stearns, larceny
William Holmes, selling liquor without
license, etc, (?'! counts;; .Mrs. Ellen
Holmes, same; George A. Wick, selling
liquor to minors, on Sunday and to men
visibly intoxicated.

NOT TRUE BILLS.

Dunwoody Wilson, a&b, R. G. Wil-
son to pay costs; Hugh Morrison, illegal
liquor selling, Butler Co. to pay costs:

Melvir. Elliott, horso stealing: James
Steinbrook, a&b, prosecutor. Mrs. Kate
Forquer to pay costs: Frank Arba-h.
illegal liquor selling, county to pay
costs.

GUANO JURY PRESENTMENT.

Iri its preetnimeut the jury stated
that they had acted upon 85 indict-
ments, finding :10 true bills and ignor-
ing 5. They approved reports for new

bridges in Centre and Forward twps.,
both over the Concoquenessiug and dis-
approved one over Breakneck in Adams
twp. At the County Home they found
15 inmates, 20 males and lit females.
There are nine graves in the Home
cemetery. They found everything about
the Home in first class order and com-

plimented Supt. Graham and the Com-
missioners A role was reccommended
on the P. & W. railroad to show why
they should not replace the cribbing
which now obstructs the creek of Mam
St, Petrolia, and endangers the county
bridge:also on Summit twp. supervisors
to show cause why the pnblic road at

C. Hinchberger's farm should not be of
legal width and passable; also on the P.
B. & L. E. for obstructing the Kearns
crossing; .also on .all railroads to show
cause why safety gates should
not be placed at all crossings
in Butler borough. Seats around the
band stand, railings around Soldiers
monument and cannons and prevention
of loating were reccommend for the
Diamond. A new stable for the Sheriff.
The Court. District Attorney, and coun-
ty officers were commended, and regrets
expressed at the attempted assassination
of Pres. McKinley and hopes for his
speedy recovery.

Criminal Coukt.

The first cases tried Monday morning
were the a&b -cases against Fred, and
Walter Lapham in which Jeff Garner
was complainant and against Mr.
Gamer in which C. K. Latham, father
of the two boys was complainan:\ The
parties live on W. Jefferson street and
the trouble arose among the children of
the two families while playing in the
tank house of a water well they have
as common property ou the line be-
tween. The Lapham boys were alleged
to havo slapped Mr, Garner's little girl
and he was accused of having kicked
the bovs out of the pump house immedi-
ately after. All were acquited but the
costs were put on Mr. Gainer.

Geo. W. Campbell and Harry H.
Stearns were put ou trial for robbing
the till of Jos. Low's feed store on

Centre Ave., but as slight evidence was
brought against them they were dis-
charged.

William Nemo was put on trial for
a&b and surety of the peace on K. T.
Young and plead guilty after the evi-
dence had been taken.

Cora Altmire was tried for criminal
libel on Jessie Barnhart but was acquit-
ted and the costs evenly divided be-
tween her and the prosecutor, Charles
Uarnhart. The parties live at Milliard.

George Wick plead guilty to selling
liquor to minors and without license
and was sentenced to pay a fine of SIOO
and costs and to jail for 1)0 days, fie
was also required to enter bond in sf>oo
to keep the peace.

Hiram Christy was found guilty of
a&b on Joseph Ferero and the jury
placed two-thirds of the costs ou him
and one-third on the prosecutor, which
part of the verdict will not stand as the
jury cannot control the costs when they
convict.

Kenneth Sampson of Evans City plead
guilty to larceny and was sentenced to
jail for six months and to pay a fine of
SIOO.

Nettie Thompson was found guilty of
a&b on Mrs. Estella Campltell, who call-
ed at the Thompson residence to collect
a doctor bill. An dispute arose and Miss
Thompson ejected Airs. Campbell. The
jnry in their verdict divided the costs,
which is not allowable in cases of
' guilty." A new trial is to be asked.

The indictments against Mrs. Ann
Cousins and George and Jacob Fleeger,
all of Butler, accused of keening a dis-
orderly honse, and against Win. Holmes
and his wife Ellen for illegal liquor sel-
ling were found to be defectively writ-
ten and wen.- quashed on motions of the
defendants attorneys.

The adultery aud desertion ? cases
against W. L. Derrimore and the adul-
tery case against Mrs. Lyde Cupps were
settled and withdrawn.

A motion to quash the indictment
was refused in the case of Abe. Miller,
who is accused of attempting to rape
Lizzie Kreitzer.

King Hamilton of Hilliards was put
on trial Tuesday afternoon on a charge
of feloniously pointing and discharging
a shot gun at his neighbor, Hngh For
quer, during a quarrel about the culti-
vation of the field, near Hamilton's
house. Hamilton admitted firing the
gun but denied that he was pointing it
at Forquer at the time. The jnry re-
turned a verdict of not guilty.

George Forrester of Mercer twp. was
found guiltyof open lewdness while on
a Bessemer passenger train. The in
formation was made by Railroad De
tective drier.

William Clark, James French and
James Larkins. the three strangers who
were accused of maltreating Harrv Hil-
liard, a young son of < Him Hilliard of
Morton Ave,, and a young son of Jos.
Wiles, were tried Tuesday evening on
charges of sodomy and buggery. Noth-
ing was proved agaist French and he
was discharged. Wednesday morning
Clark and Larkins were acquitted. The
Hilliard boy's testimony against the
men was very strong but Wiles was
not present.

Grant Waldron of Forward township
was acquitted of a charge of cruelty to
domestic animals and the costs were
put on the prosecutor, F. M. Swartz-
fager. Dogs belonging to the two men
fonght and Waldron kicked them apart
and struck Swartzfager's dog with an
iron pipe, stunning it. Supposing it to
be dead he picked up and threw it oyer
a bank. The dog afterward recovered
and went home, where his owner shot
him, to relieve him of suffering. It is
said Swartzfager disappeared on hear-
ing the verdict.

I TRI.U. KOK THK As?«.\r LT ON* MISS
KREITZER

j Abraham Lincoln Miller, colored, was
piticed on trial Wednesday f >r a&b with

| intent to rape and rob committed on
Theresa Kr'-itzer near the Mnntz resi-

: dence on the Plank road. Butler, on
' Saturday night. July 13. Miss Kreitzer

was pat on the stand and said she did
not see the man who struck her and

j could not tell what he looked like. Mrs.
i David Duncan identified Miller as one

of two colored men whom she had seen
! sittinK on a pile of planks at the P. A:
| W. crossing and who had followed her

np the plank road on her way home.
,He had a club in his hand. Miss Mc-

j Cormick. Mrs. Chris. Manny and Mrs
I Barnhart. all whom live on Coal St.,

J conld not identify Miller, but said they
j had seen a colored man who loosed like

| him with a club in his hand near the
: Mnrtz coal scales shortly before the

j assault. A number of other witnesses
j were examined but no evidence of any

i importance was adduced. Duiing the
examination of Mrs. Barnhart the audi-
ence laughed and some applauded one

of her remarks, whereupon his Honor
ordered anyone who applauded to leave
the room and threatened to put them in
jail for lack of respect.

In Miller's defence John and Joe
Zahradnack. neighbors of Kreitzer's.
swore that Miller was drinking lieer
with them in the Hotel Willard from
v|", to 9:05 o'clock that Saturday even-
ing. They and Williams, with whom
Miller boarded, all testified that Miller
was in his shirt sleeves all evening,

while the negro seen near the place of
assault had a coat on.

Miller himself went on the stand and
Attorey Former for the Commonwealth
forced liiin to admit that at Bellefonte
he had been tried for rape on a girl
named Sarah Wilson, 13 years of aire,

1 and had been convicted of t'Arb and been
charged with other crimes.

The trial continues this morning.

NOTES.

Last week two men entered Joseph
Low's feed store on Centre Ave. and
while one engaged the clerk in conver
nation at the rear of the store on the
pretense of renting a stable back of the
building, the other robbed the tillof its

total contents, f22. They then walked
out and have not been seen since. G.
",V. Campbell, Win. McCurry and Harry
Stearns were arrested and are now be-
fore Court on Charges of larceny.

Geo. Pillow, if. H. Daubenspeck and >

John Williams were appointed viewers j
oil the petition of Muddycreek twp

citizens for a change in the Prospect- j
Jacksville road at flio Vogan and Neelv j
fa^ms.

Auditors Hartley, McDowell and Gil-
more of Marion twp. have filed their re-
port for 1901. The twp. school tax was

*1790.46: work road lax, $1774.33 There
are fx"!.75 poor funds in the hands of
Collector Vandyke.

The town council of Zelienople has
filed a financial statement showing the
assessed value of the property in said
borough to be ><"217.37*, the debt nothing
and that they have decided to borrow
S4OOO on bonds bearing 3J per cent int.
to construct a main sewer. A tax of 3
mills is levied to pay off the bonds.

W. II Lusk was appointed auditor in
tho estate of John Feigel, deed., of
Butler.

T. S. Coulter has filed his final ac-
count as adm'r of Sylvanus Coox>er,
dec'd.. and P. W. Lowry has been ap-
pointed auditor of the estate to make
distribution.

Christian Michael has petitioned for
an order on the executors of Maria
Liebler, dec'd., of Butler twp. to sell
the real estate and divide proceeds ac-
cording to decedent's will.

A charge of desertion has been enter-
ed against Luther D. Williams by his
wife, Bridget.

The case of agg. «&b against John
Dunn in which Jos. Grossman was com-
plainant was settled.

The a&b case against David Crook-
shank was settled.

Mrs. Daniel McCollough plead guilty
to keeping a disorderly house, but sent-
ence was suspended.

The chaises felonious a&b with in-
tent to kiii against Harry Bickel and
Henry Pardia were continued until
December.

George Wick, accused of surety of
the peace, gave bond in stfoo to appear
at next term.

Two tramps, John Kiester and an un
known man, were both sentenced to ISO
days jail labor by Justice McElvain for
vagrancy.

A charge of f&b has been entered
against Win. Htrawick.

A young man named C. E Campbell
spent a day in jailon a charge of drnnk-
enness.

Th< will of John Day. dec d., of Clay
twp., has been probated, letters to Poter
It. Day.

Letters of adm'n in the estate of N. J,
McAnallen of Marion twp. have been
granted to M. J. McAnallen.

George W. and Margaret Knauff of
Jackson twp. have adopted as their
child Iva Estella Miller.

Alex Mitchell, Esq. was appointed
instector on the petition of Cherry twp.
stating that the}' have not been provid-
ed with a suitable school house to ac-
commodate all the school children by
the township directors.

Letters of adm'n on the estate of Ed.
M. Dieter of Cliicora have been granted
to Wm. Dieter.

Dauiel Hart of Chicora has been com-
mitted to jail on charges of a&b and
resisting an afiicer.

John Thompson of Mercer twp., who
was with George Forrester, just con-
victed of open lewdness, has been ar-
rested on a charge of disorgerly conduct
on a passenger car. The Bessemer rail-
road is the prosecutor.

Joseph Shearer and Joseph Bergbich-
ler were each find $5 and costs by
Justice McElvain Tuesday evening for
disorderly conduct.

SHERIFF SALES.

Friday John Sherman s house and lot
on Centre Ave., Butler, was sold to
Maria Endres of Zelienople for SCiOO.

The writs against Martha S. Bole and
Hugh ami John Grossman were re
turned.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

John D. Kelly to W. E. Hockenberry
5 acres in Mercer for $5.

Grant Goeliring to Calvin Frishcom
quit claim to 55 acres in Cranberry for
*550.

Vinie Hcvis to Nettie B. Rumbaugh
(j c to 54 acres in Marion for $075.

Jacob Stokey to George Knox lot in
Evans City for S2OO.

John W. Atkinson to Samuel T. At
kinson acres in Buffalo for $5.

John T. Fithian to J. O. McGinnis 20
acres in Washington lor fiiOO.

Josiah Painter to Louis Voeller 20
acres in Buffalo for SIOOO.

Henry C. Boggs to Wm. Wahl lot in
Evans City for S4OOO.

Rachel A. Morgan to Wm. Wahl lot
in Evans City for $350.

Mary H. Jones to Wm. McKinney 70
acres in Franklin for SIOOO.

L. Z. Mitchell to Blasions Bshlbel 0

acres in Butler twp. for $462.09.
Kate Jones to Clara Noll lot at

Brownsdale for sl.
Sidney J. Wimer to James Wilson 71)

acres in Worth for $2200.
Archibald Harbison to John S. llarbi

son 50 acres in Middlesex for sl.
Michal Boyce to John W. Waits lot in

Venango twp. for S6O.
W. C. Webber to Daniel G. Ramsey

lot in Portersville for SBSO
,1. 11. Harper to George 11. Skillman

lot on South St., Butler, for $650.
S. S. Smith to Charles O. Hadley

leases in Washington twp. for SISOO.
Charity V. Stoner to John A. Snee

lease in Washington twp. for S6OO.
C. J Murtland to same lease in Con-

cord and Fairview twp. for $.125,
James E. Campbell to same lease in

Concord for $l5O.
W. B. Dinniston to A G. Llack 42

acres in Slipperyrock for SI4OO.
John C, Moore to Oliver W. Stough-

ton 150 acres in Centre twp. for SOOOO.
Jacob G. Reniek tof. W. Beaiek I*7

acres in Slipperyrock for sl.
Susan Blaney to Elizabeth A. Miller

:! acres in Donegal tor SSOO.
Joseph T. Donly to Annie E. Spiker

lot on Howard St., Butler, for *ooo.

Jacob Stokey to J. W. Doinbart lot in
Evans City for $l5O.

Win. M. Humphrey to Melissa E.
Maxwell lot in Slipperyrock for \u2666l2O-
-I teenses.

T. Clyde Eakin City
Jennie Patterson... Mercer twp
Harry Murtland Armstrong Co
Roxie McKissick Donegal twp
Milton A. Reed Greenville
Jennie Wasser
Melville A. Carpenter Baldwin
Grace Snow Armstrong Co
Alson Bennett Crawford Emlenton
Lillian A. Cooper Slipperyrock
John H. Stevenson Butler
Maria Klingensmith Butler
Robert Lowther .Allegheny Co
Anna E. Lobart Valencia
W. E. Dutton Clarion Co
M. M. Hilliard Emlenton
Harry Reddick Chicora
Lola Rumbaugh "

Harry L. Swartzlander.. Millerstown
Lydia W. Fennell Donegal twp

James Dearolph New Castle
Katharine J. Bower "

Charles E. Monks Allegheny. Pa
Maude Peters l^ueenstown
Thomas W. Milligan Fenelton
Mary J. Swigart Worthiugton

At Kittanning?-Calvin W. Baxter of
Butler and Elizabeth Byerv of Ford
City.

At Pittsbnrg?Edgar P. Harper of
Butler Co. and Ilattie Snyder of Pitts-
burg.

At Franklin -C. L. Irwin of Venango
Co. and Pearl Atwell of Marion twp.

PA UK THEATUE.

Grs COHAN?SEPT. 12-13-14.

Laugh and grow fat is an old paying
and it is always in evidence when one
goes to see Gus Cohan, for to se" him is

to laugh. He will begin his first en-
gagement in this city this evening, by
presenting that uproariously funny
comedy entitled the Hoosier Girl, to-
gether with five big specialty acts,

headed by the prince »f all story tellers
and parodists, Win B.Smith. Popular
prices will prevail during this engage-
ment and as ladies' bargain tickets will
be given away the Opera House should
be packed to the doors

UNCLEJOSH SPRDCEBY M<)NDAYSEP-
TEMBER 16.

An intense heart story is unfolded in
the charming comedy drama "Uncle
Josh Spraceby" which comes to Park
Theatre, Monday Sept. 16. The plot of
the play is taken from scenes of every-
day life. The comedy is furnished by
Hans Von Bottlemeyer the just over

Dutchman and Sally Spruceby who has
no use for city folks. The play is well
staged and acted by a company of
capable people Prices 10-20-30 and 50
cents.

CASEY'S WIFE WEDNESDAY SEPT. 18.

Casey's Wife, by Robert J. Donnolly,
is the latest contribution to the stage

literature of the itay, and it will be seen
for the first time in this city at the
Park Theatre Sept. IS. It is described
as a hilariously funny peace, presenting
odd types of character, accentuated
just enough to make tbem broadly hu-
morous. The complications which the
unfortunate Casey falls into keep the
audience convulsed from the beginning
to tho end of the performance.

Grand Opera House, Pittsburg.

The first comedy of the season at
Manager Davis' beautiful play house in
Pittsburg, the popular Grand, will be
given by the new stock the week of
September 16th, when the famous
cyclone of merriment. Charley's Aunt,
the laughing success of England and
America, will be seen for the first time
in a stock theatre.

Kallrond Day at tlic Expo.

For this occasion the Bessemer &

Lake Erie Railroad will run special
trains, and sell tickets at very low rates
Saturday, September 14th. For par-
ticulars," see posters or inquire of agents.

GROVE CITY COLLEGE-
Grove City College offers excellent

opportunities to students of Mechanical
and Civil Engineering, High grade
work in Mechanical Drawing and Me-
chanics can be had during every session
of the college year, which begins Sept.
24th. For catalogue and all particulars
address the President, Isaac C. Ketler.
Grove City, Pa,

l'emittylvania Kailroad Reduced
ICates to San Francisco.

On account of the Triennial Conven-
tion of the Protestant Episcopal Church
to be held at San Francisco beginning
October 2, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell round trip tickets to
San Francisco from all points on its line
at greatly reduced rates.

Tickets will be sold September 18 to
25, inclusive, and will be good to return
to leave San Francisco not earlier than
< >ctober <{, and only on date ofexecution
by Joint Agent, to whom a fee of fifty
cents must be paid, and passengers
must reach original starting point by
November 15, 1901.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will also run a Personally Conducted
Tour to the Pacific Coast on this occa-
sion by special train, starting Septem-
ber 2:! and returning October 22.
Round-trip rate, $lB5.

For further information apply to
ticket agents, or address Geo. \V. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent.
Philadelphia.

Did you get a five-cent cake of schmer-
case at THK CREAMERY.

GJitr. WANTED For general house-
work. Inquire of Mrs. B. C. Huselton,
52!) N. Main St, Butler, Pa.

There is no food so healthy, nourish-
ing, refreshing or as cheap as purified
milk. Two glasses for 5 cents, or six
gallons for a dollar at THE CKEAMERY.

Ice Cream
At retail and wholesale at the Butler
Creamery.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.
Attend the State Normal School at

Slippery Rock, Butler Co. Rates low.
advantage excellent, Tuition free to
students who intend to become teachers.
Send for a catalogue.

ALBERT E MALTHY,
Principal.

Pennsylvania Kail road Iteduccd
Itates to Imliaiiapolis.

For the meeting of the Sovereign
Grand Lodge, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, at lutfiana|>olis. Septem
ber 10 to 21, tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell round trip tickets to
Indianapolis from all points on its lines
at rate of a single fare for the round
trip. Tickets will be sold September 12
to 15, inclusive, anil will be good to re-
turn, leaving Indianapolis not earlier
than September 15 not later than Sept.
21 i. By depositing tickets with Joint
Agent September 12 to 29 and upon pay
merit of fifty cents an extension of the
return limit may be secured, to leave
Indianapolis to October 7, inclusive.

I'an-American.

The Bessemer & Lake Erie Railroad
Company has placed on sale at all sta-
tions, excursion tickets to Buffalo, on
account of the Pan-American Exposi-
tion, With the improved passenger
train service now being arranged for,
making connections with three impor-
tant Buffalo lines; viz, the Erie R. R.,
L. S. & M. S. and Nickel Plate, patrons
of the road will bo given every opportu-
nity to visit the Ex{>osition at the lowest
available rates.

See the hand made Couch at Brown
& Co's. for only s*.

Picture framing neatly done at Brown
& Co's.

People say the Butler Creamery Co's
Ice Cream is the best.

For a ten wire Tapestry see Brown <V
Co.

See the new Sideboards now arriving
at Brown & Co's. Latest designs low
prices.

Purified milk 4ct-t a quart at the
CREAMERY.

Xt'CIHENTS.

Ben. Vandyke, a son of J. C, of
Marion twp. had an arm broken by a
fall from an oats bos a few days ago.

' Jake Elliott, a little sou of Charles
j Rlliott of the West End. accidenfly shot
himself in the thigh with a revolver
Wednesday evening while playing with

' other boys The bone was shattered
but amputation will not be necessary.

CHIHCH NOTES.

The annua! convention of the Butler
County Women's Christian Temperance
Union willlbe held in the Methodist

! Episcopal church of this place on Thurs-
day September 19. Delegates on arriv-
ing, will go directly to the church and
the first session will open at 10:30 A M.
conducted by the county president.

A cordial invitation is extended to the
public and especially to the V. P's
Societies and the Young Peoples Tem-
perance Union to attend all of these
meetings in the evening without fail.

PICKS. SUIT.

Letter to Josiah I>. Black.
Butler, Pa.

Dear Sir You know and see and talk
with everybody in and about your town
we want you to know Devoe lead and
zinc, that lasts twice as long as the old-
fashion painter's paint (lead and oil,,
and costs no more.

What would you expect of a paint sold
under this guarantee'.'

' If yon have any fault to find with
this paint, either now in the painting or
afterward in the wear, tell yonr dealer
about it.

"We authorize him to do what is
right at our expense.''

If we could make you a better paint
we shonld like to do it?there's nothing
too good for a postmaster. We can't:
it's the best yet ku >wn. And we've had
14.5 years' apprenticeship.

Your* truly.
F. W. DEVOE & Co.

P. S.?Patterson Bros, sell our paint
in your section.

Markets.

Wheat, wholesale price 60-6">
Rye, " 50
Oats, " 40
Corn, " 61
Hay, " 12 00
Eggs, " 15
Butter, " 18-20
Potatoes, " 85
Onions, per bu 65
Beets, per doz bunches 25
Cabbage, per lb 02
Chickens, dressed 10
Parsnips, per bu 50
Turnips 35
Cucumbers, per doz 15
Tomatoes, per bu 75
Peaches 50 1.00
Apples CO 80
Plums 1.75
Elderberries, per quart 03

The High Grade Hiiitormcister
Pianos and Organs.

Another meritorious industry has been
added to the great circle of manufactor-
ies of Pittsburg. Year by year, step
by step, the old city of Father Pitt is
rapidly advancing in the manufacture
of high-grade pianos and organs.
Various attempts have been made in re-
cent years in this direction, but only in
one instance was the venture rewarded
with any satisfactory degree of success.
To the Pittsburg Organ and Piano
Company belongs the credit of manu-
facturing the highest grade of pianos
and organs that have ever made an ap-
pearance in the market of musical in-
struments. Their famous Ilinter-
meister piano possesses a richer, sweeter
and more resonant tone than any other
instrument known. It is the invention
of Prof, llintermeister, whoso reputa-
tion as an inventor of mnsical instrumts
and whose fame as a musician, is known
far and wide. The firm makes a
specialty in building the llintermeister
piano with organ attachment. Their
piano cased organs have many superior
advantages over others. They are tho
sole agents for the latest and best piano
player known as tho "Cecilian," which
is one of the most ingenious inventions
of the age.

The Pittsburg Organ and Piano Com-
pany, whose factories are located at
Aspinwall, Pa , have a rich exhibit of
their instruments at the exposition. It
is located on the northern gallery, near
the entrance to the concert hall. When-
ever the music of the concert band is in
abeyance, then the mellow, sweet and
charming tones of the Hintermeister in
struments fall upon the ears of the pub-
lic with wondrous effect.

Rheumatism

Is quickly relieved and promptly
cured by Dr. Drnmmond's Lightning
Remedies. 'Die internal remedy in
pleasant to take.acts immediately, does
not disturb digestion, and is for rheti
matism only in all its torturing forms.
The external preparation restores stiff
joints, drawn cords and hardened
muscles. If your drnfgist has not
these remedies in stock, do not take
anything else. Send $5 to the Drnin-
mond Medicine Co., New York, and
the full treatment of two large bottles
will be sent to your express address.
Agents wanted.

DAIRY FOR SALE.
George S. Knox, proprietor of the

Oakland Dairy, at 126 Oakland Ave.,
Pittsburg, near Scbenley Park, will sell
a half interest or the whole. Inquire
of him and mention this paper.

GROVE CITY COLLEGE
(trove City College offers special in-

ducements to young men and women of
limited means. The Fall Session begins
September 2-1. For Catalogue and in-
formation address the President, Isaac
C. Ketler, Grove City, Pa.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
1 will sell my farm of twenty acres,

located in Franklin township, near Mt.
Chestnut, good land,with new and good
buildings, fruit of nil kinds, spring
water at door, new silo, etc., or I will
trade it for town property.

ALLEN MCCALL,
Mt. Chestnut. Pa.

Kctliiveil Kates to .Scrantoil via
Pennsylvania Kail road.

For the meeting of the State League
of Republican Clubs, to be held in
Scrauton, September 1? and IN, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets to Scranton from
all stations on its line in the State of
Pennsylvania and from stations on the
U' lvidere Division, Trenton toßelvidere
inclusive,at the rate of one fare for the
round trip (minimum rate, 25 cents).
Tickets to be sold and good going Sept.
1(1, 17 and 1H and to return until Sept.
20, inclusive.

Real Estate Broker.
Parties wishing to purchase or sell

oil properties, farms, city residences or
real estate of any kind, should call upon
Will. Walker,in Ketterer's b'd'g,opposite
P, O. Butler Pa. Peoples Phone No. 519.

To Whom it May Concern
Walter's Uest Flour is the "best".
Makes the finest bread we over had.

Signed, MHB. JOHN OKAY.

For a dish of pure Ice Cream stop at
kbe OrMnawry. Ladi?' Parlor up train

Try Johnston's Beef, Iron and Wine,
for yonr spring tonic.

Now fall patterns in all kinds of
Furniture now arriving at Brown »V:
Co's.

Brown Co. can furnish you with a
choice Extra Super Ingrain Carpet.

FOR SALE- Two second-hand top
buggies, tw.) sets of buggy harness and
butcher shop fixtures and chopping
machine. Inquire at 121 North St.

Order your milk and cream from the
Creamery wagon, as it passes your door,
or call up People's Phone BSi9, and the
wagon will stop at your house.

If you want a drink of fresh butter-
milk stop at the Creamery. All yon can
drink for 5 cents.

Music scholars wanted at 128 West
Waviie St

liny the popular New Royal Sewing
Machine at Brown 6c, Co s. Price $1»1.75

I up.

[ f
< Hundred-year <

j JELLIES. j
J Neither time, moisture nor f
X mould can affect jellies that are C
i sealed with paraffine wax. Fill f
v your glasses or jai >, pour a film J
J of paraffine over the surface, S
\ and the jelly will keep fo. a %

J century if you want it to. V
\ Para IBne is white, tasteless ' J
% and odorless, and is proof \
C aga-nst moisture, acids, insects V
J -ind gerirs It prevents evapora- Q

tion, granulation or change of 7
J any kind. A pound of paraffine \

A g;>es a long way and can be Qf used over and over again year /
V after year. Just as good for /
J covering preserves, fruit butters V
\ atid jams. \

| Paraffine j
j Wax, \

* especially refined for sealing /
/ purposes. I \

{ C. N. BOYD.
j Pharmacist. \

/ Butler, Pa.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
TRUSTEE'S SALE.

In the matter of Mcßrldo Brothers, to-wit:
James A. Mcßride and Patrick Moßrlde,
Bankrupts.

In the District Court of the Tnited States
for tlie Western District of Pennsylvania.

No 1404 In Bankruptcy.
By virtue of an order and decree made In

above stated case, on Sept. 6th, 1901. by J. W.
Hutchison, Esq., Referee In Bankruptcy, the
undersigned, duly appointed trustee, will
offer for sale the following described real
estate of said bankrupts, to-wlt: On

Wednesday, October 9th, 1901,
At 2 o'clock p. m? on tho premises, all t hat
certain tract of land, situate In Clearfield
township, Butler county. Pa lioundeil north
livlot of fit. John's church and apublt' road;
I'ast by lands of Michael Kramer and Mc-
Mahan heirs; south by lands of MrCague and
McClalTerty heirs; west by McClaffertjr heirs
and lot of St. John's church: containing
sixty-five acres, be the same more or less;
with a two-story frame dwelling house,
frame barn and other outbuildings thereon
located.

ALSO At 3 o'clock p. m? of said day. on
the premises, all that certain tract of land,
situate In said township of Clearfield,houud-
ed north by lands of McClafferty heirs; east
!>y lands of John MeCajrue; south by lauds of
Patrick Loguo and west liy the suuio; con-
taining fifty acres, be tho same more or less;
mostly cleared and under fence. Each of
said bankrupts is the owner of an undivided
V 4 Interest in said tracts of land.

Also on Friday, October 11, 1901,
at 1 o'clock a. m., on tho premises, all that
certain lot of land, belonging to James A.
Mcßrldo, one of said bankrupts, situated In
the Borough of Oakrinlti County of Alle-
gheny. Statoof I'ennsylvanla.tjounded north
by lot of J. V. Hchivers IDs feet, more or less;
on the east by same, 72 feet more or less; on
the south by Centre street, so foot, more or
less; and west bj Myrtle Avenue 123 feet,
more or less; with a two-story frame dwel-
ling house and outbuildings thereon erected.

Allof said real estate willtie sold free and
discharged of liens.

TERMS OK SALE Ten per cent, of bill
when property Is sold. Balance on confir-
mation of sale by the Court.

K. P. McBKIDE.J. M. CtAi.nuEATH. Trustee.
Att'v for Trustee.

Notice of Application for Charter
COURT OK COMMON PLEAS, >

COUNTY OF BUTLER. F
Notice is hereby given that an appli-

cation will bo made to the Honorable
John U. Greer, President Judge of sai<l
Court, on the Oth day of November
next, at 10 o'clock a in., under the In
corporation Act of 1X74 and the Supple
wents thereto by J. M. Scott, Robert
Krause, F. VV. Witte, John Rivers, Sr.,
E. P. Harper and others for the Charter
of an intended corporation to be called
the Saxon Station Academy, the char-
acter and object of which is to maintain
an institution of learning for higher ed-
ucation than that acquired in the Com-
mon Schools and for this purpose to
have, possess and enjoy all the rights,
benefits and privileges conferred by the
said Act and its Supplements.

WT D. BRANDON,
Solicitor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
In re estate of John Day, dec'd., late

ofClay twp., Butler Co., Pa.
Letters testamentary having l>een

granted to the undersigned on above
estate all persons having claims will pre-
sent them duly proved for payment and
all persons indebted to said estate will
make immediate payment to

I'ETER R. DAY, Executor,
West Sunbury, I'a.

W. C. FINM,EY, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
KSTATE OK MARY J. ROYLE, DECEASED.

Notice is hereby given that letters of
administration in the estate of Mrs. Mary
J. Royle, deceased, late of the Borough
of Butler, Butler county, Pa., have been
granted to Samuel M. Senton, resident
of said borough, to whom all persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims
or demands against said estate are re-
quested to make known the same with-
out delay.

SAMUEL M. SEATON, Adm'r.,
Butler, Pa.

BLACK & STEWART, Att'ys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of William D. Reniek, dec'd., late of
Slipperyrock twp.,Butler Co., Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

MRS. CAROLINE RENICK, Adm'x.,
Keister P. ()., Butler Co., I'a.

J. M. GAT.UKEATH, Att'y.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

David Park, dec'd., late of Middlesex
township, Butler Co., I'a., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated to

MKS. MARY A. PARK, KX'X,
Bakerstown, Pa.

K. H. NEOI.KV, Att'Y.

EXPOSITION
VISITORS
when lii I'lttslmrK are Invited to
make their headnuarter* at our store, leave
your parkageti iliere, « * A&11 fur them IIU«T.
AsU IIHfor an V Information you would like
to have. Kvery eourtesy will be shown
you whether you buy *»f us or not.

In our new quartern we will continue to
handle the Maine brands of Whiskeys.
Hrandles. etc., as we <li<l in our old »tor« .

So.ne of the brands arc :

FINCII t NT. TKRHON.
MiKKNIIKIMKK IH 1.1.1 N<« Kit,
C-l ItSUN, IIVM11101,T.3
LAKMVC, nionrso>,

fIhIIHJKPORT,
we offer thern to you unadulterated ?'» year
old SI.OO p»r fun quail ?quart#, | 00

HAKIIFATIIF.iIH('IIOICK,

Whiskey guaranted IIyears old, $2.00 i>er iral.
We pay i xpross charvm on ;ii I uuUl orders

of fft.fioor over. Good* shipped promptly.

ROBERT LfcWIN & CO,

Wholesale Desires in Wines and Liquors,

NOW 14 SMITHFIELD ST..
Formerly 411 Water Street,

ritt*iiurK. r».
L'HIK I'lst.mce Telephone Court 217#.

BUTLER
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
Pall term begins, Monday, Sept. a, 1901

COURSES.
I?Practical Book-keepers, a?Expert

Accountants. 3 ?Amanuensis Shorthand.
4 ?Reporter's Shorthand. 5- Practical
Short Course in Book-keeping, for those
who merely wish to understand the
simpler methods of keeping l<ooks. 6
Englieh.

Our Teachers?We have four at present
always as many as we need, no more.

POSITIONS.
We filled 53 position last term and ex-

pect to fill twice that many this term.

We could place two or three timcß that
many every term if we had them. We
nee'.l an abundance of first class material.
All young men and young women having
a good English education should take
advantage of one or both of our courses.

Many new and important improve-
ments for next year. Call at the office
and see us. If you are interested lie sure

to get a copy of our new catalogue, also
circulars.

BUTLER BUSINESS COLLEGE.

A. F. REGAL, Prln.,
319 327 S Main St.. Butler. Pa.

A. M BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
45 S. Main St. Butler. PA

Motel Nixorn
215 N McKean St., Butrdr

Having rented this hotel for another j
years, I again invite the patronage of
my old friends and the public

R. 0. RUBAMUGH.

SCHAUL NAST.
Fall Suits, A Surpassing

Array.
The Kali Lines of the "Schaul S: Na*t Perfect Clothing" are

ready for your inspection. These up-to-date Suits ?teem with a
character and goodness which are rarely found in ready-to-wear
apparel

The designs are correct?every new fad is presented in original
efftct. Note especially ihe new shaped collars, the smart sack styles
and latest cut of trousers.

Schaul Xast s Suits are sold on their merits, and at prices
which are positively competition proof.

1 hey are made to wear well, please the eye and satisfy the
careful dresser.

For Fall and Winter, 1901?2, this line stands as in previous
seasons, at the top notch ofready-to-.rear clorhing.

Schaul &Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,
137 South Main St., Butler.

OUR REMODELING SALE
Willsoon be at an end Don't wait longer for this is a great
opportunity, and this sale is a matter of Dollars and Cents to
you. Your gain and our loss The deep cut price on these
suits make them go. That is what we want ?to sell every
suit. Cost of these suits not considered in this sale

All we want you to do is to call and examine these suits. You
will be convinced of the bargains you get. Note following prices:
MEN'S SUITS.

Actual selling price sl3 to sl6 deep cut price $lO
12

"

15
" " "

9
" " "

9
"

12
" " " 6

" " " 8 " 10 " " "

7
" " ?' 6 " 8 " " "

4

BOY'S LONG PANTS SUITS.

Actual selling price sl3 to sl6 deep cut price $9
12 "

15
" " " 8

" " "

9
" 12 " " "

7
"""8"10 " " " 6
" " " 6 '? 8 4
" " "

5
" 6 " " "

3

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S KNEE PANT SUITS.
Actual selling price $5.00 to $6 deep cut price $3.00

4.00
"

5
" " "

2.50
" " 41 3.00

"

4
" " " 2.00

2.50 "

3
" " " 1.50

" " "

1.50
" 2 " " " 1.03

All Straw Hats go at Halfprice.
All Brown Stifl Hats go at Halt price.
One Lot Underwear was SI.OO a suit now 50c a suit.
Men's Vests (wash goods) worth from SI.OO to s2.jo now 50c.
Men's Crash Suits?plain linen and fancy stripes ?half price.
All Bicycle Pants go at half price.
Miscellaneous Bargains throughout the store.
Enough said?you know the store.

DOUTH6TT & GRAHAfVL
Cor. Main and Cunningham Sts., Butler, Pa.

_

HUSELTON'S
Autumn and Winter Styles

IN FINE FOOTWEAR.

First Fall Opening, today, on which occasion the
handiwork of the foremost makers will be

submitted to you for your inspection and criticism
A comprehensive exhibit of everything that is new and correct

for the feet of Man, Woman or Child. Every new shape, every de-
pendable leather, every point of sjyle, and every featu re ofgood shoe
making fully developed in this great display.

MEN'S NEW FALL SHOIvS at #I.OO, WOMEN'S NEW FALL SHOES at
$1.25. 50. 1200. \u2666125- $' So, fc.ooaud f3.00.

MEN'S FINEST FALL SHOES at WOMEN'S FINEST FALL SHOES
50. $3.00, si .so and 14.00. at fi-00, $3.50 and $4 00.

BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES at SI.OO, MISSES' SCHOOL SHOES at #I.OO,
? 125, <11.50 and $3.00. *'-J 5 am *

YOUTHS' SCHOOL SHOES at 90c
HISSES' I-INESHOES at $1.25,ti.50

widths! CHILI>REN'S I'ALLSHOES at 50c,
0

65c aud 75c.

HUSELTON'S
BUTLER'S LEADING OPPOSITE

SHOE HOUSE HOTEL LOWRY

WHEN TIME IS IN DISPUTE
A watch from our store can be relied
upon. We guarantee our watches to bo
satisfactory time-keeperi. and quality
makes the price. A big stock of all the
standard makes to select from. We also
reoair any kind of a watch that is made.
lu' addition to our complete line of
jewelry and optical goods we aell
Cameras, I'hoto Supplies, Victor, Edison
and Columbia Talking Machines.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician-
Next to Court Houae

w. s. & E7WICK,
DEALERS IN

Hough and Worked Lumber of,
IH<ors. Sash mid Mouldings.
Oil Well Kliis a Specially.

OIHoe and Yard *

IK
Cunningham and Monroe.Bt*

near West

| _____

WANTED llonrai man or woman to travo

for largo UousCj salary |ll&monthly and
|.ipi iiu'i, wltli tnerensoj position perman
?tiitilnclosc self-addressed stamped envelop*
UANAOEE. WO Uaitou bldg., UUcagO.


